
33 Schapers Road, Glenella, Qld 4740
House For Sale
Wednesday, 12 June 2024

33 Schapers Road, Glenella, Qld 4740

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 800 m2 Type: House

Peter Keioskie

0438803575

https://realsearch.com.au/33-schapers-road-glenella-qld-4740
https://realsearch.com.au/peter-keioskie-real-estate-agent-from-mackay-property-and-management-services-paget


Offers Over $620,000

Need a home office or want space to just live with comfort?This home has 4 built in bedrooms, master bedroom with

walk-in robe, ensuite and is located separate to the other bedrooms at the back of the home.The other bedrooms are

separate and private from the master bedroom and each other bedroom. The 4th bedroom/office has its own access from

the front formal external entry porch, ideal for a home office or a teenager/adult family member. Designed for street

appeal and functionality, this home accommodates an easy living lifestyle. Featuring; Formal Entry, a large Lounge, the

Dining and good size Kitchen and separate Family room all rap around the large covered entertaining area for easy

external serving, access and viewing of the outside. The bathroom has a separate shower and relaxing plunge bath for hot

soaks after hard days. The ample laundry even has a hide away dirty cloths bin. Out the back is the large entertaining area

overlooking the fire place and garden. Behind the home is a 6M x 3M shed. This home is rounded off with Solar Power,

bore and a Caravan/Boat Hardstand beside the home.Centrally located and walking distance to Northview State Primary

School, strip shops that include a Minimart, Hairdressers and a Takeaway. Close to Emmanuel Catholic Primary School

and Holy Spirit Catholic High School, Mount Pleasant Shopping Centre, Mount Pleasant Plaza, Greenfields shopping

complex and Magpies Sporting Club. Only a few minutes' drive to the city, hospitals etc. Rental appraised at $700 per

week.The vendors and/or their agents do not give any warranty as to errors or omissions, if any, in these particulars, which

they believe to be accurate when compiled.


